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TRANSFORMING FACES: AN INTRODUCTION 

TRANSFORMING FACES, TRANSFORMING LIVES 
 
Transforming Faces is a Canadian charity that provides free multi-disciplinary cleft care for children and adults in 
developing countries. We work in partnership with local cleft specialists and fund community-based medical teams. 

A private charitable foundation funds our low administrative costs, so 100% of all donations are used to support and 
transform children’s lives. 

WHY WE ARE UNIQUE?  

 Transforming Faces is dedicated to closing the gap in cleft care.  

 We work in partnership with local cleft specialists, building and funding community-based medical teams that 
are committed to meeting all the needs of children with cleft lip and palate and their families.  

 We advocate strongly for comprehensive cleft care, meaning wherever possible our cleft teams include: 
audiologists, dentists, nurse co-ordinators, orthodontists, social workers, speech therapists and surgeons.  

 We know every child is beautiful – before and after their cleft care.  

 We see first-hand how our unique long-term approach, which is supported by the American Cleft Palate 
Craniofacial Association (ACPA) and hospitals in North America, transforms the lives of children born with cleft 
lip and palate.  

 
RESULTS  
 

 Transforming Faces is currently working with local partners in Argentina, Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Peru, Laos 
and Thailand.  

 Since its inception in 1999, we have transformed the lives of over 10,000 children and adults with cleft lip and 
palate. 

 In addition, our partners are able to carry on well-managed cleft treatment programs of the highest possible 
standards. 

 
MEDIA 
Transforming Faces has wide-ranging expertise in the areas of comprehensive cleft care, community-based child 
development and international health care. 
Our partnerships with medical professionals in the fields of plastic surgery, speech therapy, audiology, dentistry, 
orthodontics and social work provide an excellent opportunity for media to source informative and engaging experts 
in these and related areas, such as brain drain of medical professionals from the developing to the developed world. 
We welcome inquiries from media professionals who are interested in telling the fascinating story of lives transformed 
through high quality, child-focused cleft care. 
 
To arrange an interview, request a logo or photos, please contact Courtney Mollenhauer, Communications 
Coordinator at 416-222-6581 or courtney@transformingfaces.org 
Read more about our story, our principles of care, and our partnerships at www.transformingfaces.org 
 
 
 

mailto:courtney@transformingfaces.org
http://www.transformingfaces.org/
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CLEFT LIP AND PALATE - FACT SHEET 

 
What is Cleft Lip and Palate? 
 
Cleft lip and palate is a common facial condition affecting millions 
of children and adults around the world.  It can affect the 
appearance and teeth of children, as well as their eating, hearing 
and speech. Understandably, social development is often 
significantly affected.  
Cleft lip and palate is one of the world’s most widespread birth 
defects, yet remains largely untreated in developing countries due 
to a limited availability of trained medical personnel and 
overstretched medical resources.  
 
Why is a child born with Cleft Lip and Palate? 
 
Cleft lip and palate is a congenital condition which occurs in the 
first 3 months of pregnancy.  A cleft, or separation, occurs when 
the parts which make up the lip and palate fail to fuse 
properly.  
The space between the parts is called a cleft.  The type and 
severity of a cleft will vary from child to child.  
Despite extensive research about cleft lip and palate, its’ causes 
are still unknown.   
 
How common is cleft lip and palate? 
 
In Canada and North America, cleft lip and palate occurs in 1 in 700 live births. The incidence in some of the 
developing countries where Transforming Faces operates varies.  For instance, it is estimated that in Ghana the 
ratio of cleft lip and palate is 1:638 and in India, 1:781.  
 
How is it treated? 
 
Cleft lip and palate affects a child’s appearance, speech, teeth, eating, hearing and social development.  Children 
born with cleft lip and palate need the help of a multi-disciplinary medical team to treat all of the problems 
associated with clefts.  Treatments will vary depending on the severity of the cleft.  
 
The first step is reconstructive surgery for the lip and/or palate.  Surgery of the lip occurs during the first 3 months 
of life and the palate is repaired during the first year.  If necessary, other corrective surgery is scheduled in later 
years to ensure harmonious dental and facial form.  
 
Parents receive support from social workers and nutritionists on how to feed and socialize children.   Children with 
clefts are prone to ear infections, and therefore ENT doctors, audiologists and pediatricians monitor closely the 
child’s hearing and healthy development.    
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Dentists and Orthodontists are also an important part of the medical team to ensure the proper oral health of the 
child, and to guide the correct growth, development and dentition of a child.  Orthodontic and orthopedic 
treatment is provided according to the severity of the cleft to assist in feeding, alter appearance of the nose or 
improve the upper lip’s shape prior to lip repair.  
 
Finally, a speech pathologist is also involved in ensuring that evaluations of a child’s speech from infancy through 
adulthood are carried out.  Correct resonance, vocalization, phonation are key areas of concern for a child with 
cleft.  In order to avoid speech problems such as hyper nasality, speech therapy and surgical solutions might be 
considered.   The speech pathologist is a key member in diagnosing, educating and treating a child's speech 
problems, and ensuring that he/she has a normal speech development. 
 
Most multidisciplinary teams also include psychologists, audiologists, geneticists, and maxillofacial surgeons. 
 
How does Transforming Faces help children in developing countries? 
 
Transforming Faces’ ultimate goal is to ensure that children are able to eat, speak and perform at school.  We 
understand that Transforming Faces cannot overhaul a complete medical system overburdened by AIDS, cancer, 
TB, malaria and other pressing illnesses.   
However, by pooling available human resources, goodwill of volunteers, local and international donors, we believe 
it is possible to support a comprehensive multidisciplinary cleft team in developing countries.  Transforming Faces 
provides financial support, training and encouragement to local medical teams.   
By supporting local health care providers, Transforming Faces deters “brain drain” or migration of medical 
personnel to Europe and North America. It also requires lower costs and makes local community development 
possible. It is culturally sensitive and sustainable over the long term. 
In addition, many of Transforming Faces’ projects also educate the local population on how to prevent cleft lip and 
palate by providing a healthy diet in early pregnancy including a supplement of folic acid. 
 
Since its inception in 1999, Transforming Faces has transformed the lives of 10,000 children and adults with cleft 
lip and palate by providing free cleft surgery and comprehensive long-term treatments.  
 
 

Additional Resources  
 Our Story 
 Principles of Cleft Care 
 Lives Transformed 
 Annual Report 
 Meet the Team 
 News Releases & Media Advisories 
 TF in the News 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.transformingfaces.org/about/mission/history
http://www.transformingfaces.org/programs/cleft-care/principles-of-care
http://www.transformingfaces.org/programs/lives-transformed
http://www.transformingfaces.org/about/accountability/
http://www.transformingfaces.org/about/team
http://www.transformingfaces.org/connect/news
http://www.transformingfaces.org/connect/news/in-the-news
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BIOGRAPHY 
ESTEBAN LASSO – EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

 

An international development professional with extensive 

experience working in social development around the world, 

Esteban leads Transforming Faces with strong skills in 

organizational strengthening, human resource capacity 

development, fundraising and social justice.  

Esteban has worked in the past with UNICEF, Catholic Relief 

Services and Christian Children’s Fund of Canada and, in 2007, 

was named one of the 10 Most Influential Hispanic-Canadians.  

Having built a solid foundation for the charity since 2002, 

Esteban continues to expand Transforming Faces’ capacity, 

presence and alliances to provide high-quality, 

multidisciplinary treatment and rehabilitation for children, families and communities affected by cleft lip and 

palate and craniofacial disorders. 

Our partnerships with medical professionals in the fields of plastic surgery, speech therapy, audiology, dentistry, 

orthodontics and social work provide an excellent opportunity for media to source informative and engaging 

experts in these and related areas, such as brain drain of medical professionals from the developing to the 

developed world. 

We welcome inquiries from media professionals who are interested in telling the fascinating story of lives 

transformed through high quality, child-focused cleft care. 
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OUR STORY 

In 1999, Jackie Elton, a UK-based businesswoman, and Jo Jamieson, a Canadian international development worker, 

founded Transforming Faces Worldwide in Toronto, Ontario. Jackie was born with cleft lip and palate and had 

received excellent, early treatment in England. One evening, in the mid 1990s, she saw a TV program which made 

her aware for the first time that there were large parts of the developing world where those born with cleft lip and 

palate either received very inadequate treatment or no treatment at all. She considered what might be done for 

those who do not have access to cleft care, and live some or all of their lives with the effects of cleft lip/palate and 

other craniofacial conditions. She was determined to help. 

Jo’s career was spent in the non –government organization (NGO) sector of international development work, with 

25 years of experience in India, where she and Jackie first met.  As a director of Oikocredit International, a 

worldwide microfinance organization, Jo continued to be concerned for marginalized people, even in early 

retirement.  With many international contacts in developing countries, a financial management background, and 

a passion for helping others,  Jo was an excellent fit to Jackie’ desire to make a difference.  

 

Jackie Elton presents co-founder Jo Jamieson with a plaque commemorating her retirement from the board after 

10 years of outstanding service. 

The two women had met in India on development work. Years later while on a visit to Prague, talked excitedly 

about creating an organization to help marginalized families deal successfully with cleft lip and palate. They 

formed a strong board of directors, incorporated in April 1999 and, once the program model was fully formed, 

registered with the Canadian government in 2004. From a shared vision and caring concern for others, 

Transforming Faces emerged to provide funding, support and encouragement to improve the quality of long-term 

cleft management in developing countries by working alongside local organizations committed to the full 

development of the individual. 

Today, that same determination and focus is present in all we do. There is still a gap in cleft care – children still do 

not have the care they need to live full, normal lives, which is why our straightforward approach has not changed 

from those first days. We still work to create a sustainable, community-based source of cleft care. We still ensure 

our care is comprehensive in nature. We still provide training opportunities to cleft specialists so high standards 

are upheld. We still greatly value our partners and supporters. We still transform lives.  


